Georgia Sticker Rico
April 14, 2020

Georgia Sticker Rico passed away early in the morning on April 14, 2020. She was born in
New Orleans, LA in 1950 and lived there the majority of her life. She lived her last years in
Covington, LA. She was a proud and boastful mother and grandmother- “GG”. She was
also proud of being a Nail Technician for over 35years. Many of those years she worked in
several assisted living and nursing homes alongside her steady clientele. She had a dear
affinity for working with the elderly. She was an avid baker and had her own small baking
business for several years. Her most recent joy was finally moving into her “little house”
which was designed and built with great love. She was married to the late Oscar E Rico,
Sr. for 25 years. Left to cherish her memories are her dear Partner Barbara Trahan, her
sister Barbara Sticker, her dear sisters-in-law Xiomara, Patsy and Cynthia Rico, Dear
friend Caroline Lampard whom she considered family, her children Lysa Rico Lassere
(Mark), Oscar E. Rico Jr. (Tonya) and Brian Rico (Dianna), grandchildren Reece Rico,
Kayla Rico, Cannon Rico, Caroline Whalley, Drew Lassere, Eleanore Whalley and Natalie
Rico, and Ashton Rico, also her “extended” grandchildren Devin and Tyler Rico and Zoe,
Emma Colmenares. A celebration of her life will be held on a later date at her residence
once congregating in large groups is again permitted. In lieu of flowers the family is
requesting donations to local food banks in her name. Arrangements entrusted to Serenity
Funeral Home, Covington, LA. Condolences and tributes can be posted at http://www.sere
nitycovington.com

Comments

“

My father Joe Macaluso was a client of Georgia’s. We went to Hair by Blaine &
Elegant Hair. We know live in Abita Springs. Our prayers are with you especially
since ongoing pandemic. Pray mostly that you have closure.
Thank you.

maureen Scott - April 22, 2020 at 11:37 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Georgia’s death. She was a wonderful lady and a great nail
technician. My condolences to the entire family.

Donna Grimaldi - April 15, 2020 at 05:53 PM

